Boatyard Charges 2016-2017
6 months storage ashore - winter or summer (no lifts included)
Berthing short term (daytime up to 5 hours)
Cradle or trailer (summer or winter season storage)

£98.50/m
£10.00
£90.00

Lift out, pressure wash and shore
Lift into water
Lift from road transport and launch
Lift and hold for 1 hour
Lift/Cradle or Hold/Launch up to 24 hours
Lift into/from workshop to the yard
Lift in/out road transport RIB
Lift/Launch vessels up to 6m
Emergency/Weekend surcharge
Forklift and operator (per half hour)
Slipway use - each way
Annual self-use of slipway

£27.00/m
£19.50/m
£26.00/m
£30.50/m
£37.00/m
£23.00/m
£21.00/m
£10.50/m
£50.00
£36.50
£10.00
£140.00

Workshop storage per day up to 10m
Over 10m
Engineering weekend call out fee
General Labour (per hour)
Engineering Labour (per hour)

£4.50/m
£3.50/m
£120.00
£45.60
£57.60

Mast removal/stepping each way
Deck stepped, single spreader up to 8.5m
8.5m to 11.0m
11.1m and over
Extra charge for Deck/Keel stepped, Twin spreader
Triple spreader
Extra charge for Keel stepped Mast

£100.00
£135.00
£175.00
£30.00
£40.00
£30.00

Mizzen mast removal/stepping each way
Yachts up to 8.5m
Yachts over 8.5m

£60.00
£75.00

Electricity Connection
Per electricity connection - 6 month summer
Per electricity connection - 6 month winter
Per electricity connection for visitors - daily
Per electricity connection for visitors - weekly
Full Battery charge

16Amp
£50.00
£80.00
£3.00
£15.00
£36.00

*Customers are no longer permitted to use electricity meters due to fire safety reasons.

Delivery of yachts
To and from pontoons / moorings / fuel berth

£30.00

Short term storage ashore
Monthly storage
Weekly storage
Daily storage

£28.00/m
£7.00/m
£1.25/m

Car Parking - All Car parks
Car or trailer parking per day
Car or trailer parking per week
Car and trailer parking per day
Car and trailer parking per week

£5.00
£25.00
£7.00
£35.00

All the above prices are inclusive of Vat at 20% and are current from 1st April 2016

32Amp
£80.00
£130.00
£5.00
£25.00

